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THK CLACK. I M IS 111 A XCIIIMK.

Thr f'wiintjr Court Finally Make mi
OnliT IJiuulliiir tint Nimiik,

l'r nkvkiiiI week IIhi 1'niiiilv rmiit
"'" """f "(rfnmlluK Ihi. Clark.

llixmi Company it learnt of
IIhi ( 'lilt kiiriniH rimr, utnlxr I'mmMnru-linn- ,

Tlm matter wn lironjlit f,)r iiMII

"I'l'Titllim I.imI Saturday, Tlmrii wen.
prem ul, Connly Ji.lK.. liny,. Mm (',.
nilMHKjii.'f Ht'oli nml Jiinr, CMrkHon
ninl Mclrwili appeared In permin ,Uit l.y
tlirlr attorney, tieotu-i-i C, llniwnell
" 1'.. ( rnn ,.l(r,., for l,ttiiMlf

t.iMm,M to llm frniirlilM., iiikI W. T.
,,,r",,.v "..1 In f4Vr of llm (run.
iliUe, r..iM...nii,irf certain iimH.r ,t,,r-o- n

tln ('l,irkmnnn.
Attorney Cr.H IIihI look l. r, and
kll Hull (I, ,. (r , ,H,o. l.

til tlm July term, If ,i. ,.nrl ilul not ae
lit lo U" " '!. I Willi tlm ,,. Ilrownell
tlioiitftit tlml llm cum. hIioiiIiI I hi heard ul
tliU limn, Ciobh ii motion Id dimliui
wan denied, Ilrownell Mated m hU
pelllioiieia iliil not Mmit mi pxrltmfvn
rlK'lil of tlm Clin kniiuiH rivi'r, from
tllKtl Mated If lllU Wim till) !', Iiu WIM

willinu lo withdraw III objection, tliitl
In, If Im win MTimttol t., run I' "loi n
llm Mream.

W, H. t"(i. unkixl If t river could tw
leaed to n liulf (, in,. n (JiiTurt'iil partie
ul llm rain- - limit. Tlm rrt r,,lltl no.

IllOWIiell Kill. II, ul ul tun
wauled wan ft lru.i for v or ton year,
Improve the numn, ylvo iiatlnfaclory
ImhiiI, ninl clmrun toll frvin tlionitdc J

lo II mt limlMT. iiii". Tli contract
should RiRM-if- rates, etc.

Mr tliirm-- thought If (tin liuc wan
nmde, ppiviul attention nlioiiM In. i tl i I

to ton terms of llm contract. I le win III
ter..led In limber on Clear i reek, mid
wm.te.l l tlm liver Improved.

Mr. J. J. Malliew. own. timber oil
tlm CI, k1M,.,,lr, a.ldreB.ed llm , ourl.
II.. . i ....

Ml.ll inn leafiee Mioll. I1V'M,
pnv lor keeping Hut river in good con.
thtioii. It would he a great adviiuMuit
to Hie penph an lln.y are in a novertv-nlrlcke-

c.ui.lili.,11 and lienl a liiuiket for
ll.eir Wood and lilliU-r- . Themi Hople
toi.k iipcliiiiiin ul'Uiu tint Cluckainiin,

they were. Hot abln to wcille
cli'itred Inn. I eU-- hnre Itnuidcii a leai
of the ( 'tut k ti in jih river for liiiprovlng die
name. t.Nn not iulnifern with tlm rigbln
of anybody i Im. In tin county. In an-

swer lo a tpiention, Mr. MullifHH replied
thai he lived ne.tr the High h'l.lge on
the Cluckiiuinn.

J. J. Irwin, nnid he knew thai then,
wan valunl. t limber up tlm ('lackaiiian,
which wan liable to be tlenlrtiyed bv

forel lire at any time, and be
a total limn to the netlleia that It nilw'lit
lw ilelrovi.i Him very tiiminer. t'liiler
priiH-- r retlriclloiin he thought it would
be great thing for Hie people along the
flat kiimita river If a Ir.iin l o wan
granted for I lie improvt lit ol tint!
ul ream. Mr, Irwin liven M inilcH up the
river from thn iiioiilh of the (lt Wiiihuh.

Mr. Chirk nlated Ihut the hm.1i. gen
erally, living along Hie Chickiimun,
nlgnetl the .clllioii. lie thought it
would letpiirn a coui..lf ruble oiitluv of
money to put In wing iliinm and sheer
Ihnhiis, in order lo Improve lint river.

Mr. C'Keu Ihougbt If it wan prolltnhlH
for private imliviiluiiln to leann the liver
ami Improve the name, it would pay the
county to have the name improved He
thought il would If heller to have an en-

gineer examine thn river and Unite an
exiimnln of tiie cost of improvement, ami
rciort on the name. An mattern now

are, llm county would not know w hut
riiten to place on the tolls.

Ilrow nell thought Hint the Hnp1o did
not iiuderntiind lint mutter of leaning thn
river Unit they ha. I a miHiippri'hc union
of the sliitun of the mutter. Some of the
people became, very much alarmed, il

the word corporation wus unci, espec-
ially the populiNtft.

!').(' Hacked owned hind uliuig the
('lackiiiuan, uml thought the leuitii would
be a if. o. I thing under proper rentric-tion-

Mr. Ogle, of Molullii, nuid that the
people In the nouth end of the county
wereoppoHed lo the lease, nml expressed
himself us opposetl to thu grunting of

the franchise.
Commissioner Juggnr made the olmer-vntio- n

Ihut three dill'iirent companies ap-

peared to he operating on the Clacka-

mas river.
Mr. Matthews again took the floor

and spoke in fuvor of I ho Idiihu. Ho
snid : "Iton't cuir nn enterprise Ihut is
so vuluuhli) lo the people of this seel inn."
He said he had voted for both U'Hen
and Ogle at the lute election, but Unit he
would huvu to opponu tliem in this mut-

ter.
A joint ditciiHhion on Iho length of

piles Hint were flouted down the Cluckit-iiiii- s

from Cleiir creek followed. One
mini kiii. I that they were L'l feet in
length, hut Mr. Cross contended that
they were 40 feet Jong. Another indi-

vidual then inn. le a clinchintr argu-
ment in fuvor of leasing the river, by
stilting that the piles were worn out
when they reached thu mouth of the
Cliicknmus.

Mr. Mrli win, of the liooin Compuny,
then ndtlressutl the court. He said thuy
desired to lease the river for thu purpose
of running suwlogs. piling uml poles ;

that people living along the river, who
desiied to flout down wood, posts and
rock, could do so without paying toll ;

that he only desired toll for piles, poles
and sawlogs. II is company bad been at
work for some time on the river and

H'Te imllliiK In I'IIon 7'") ami 80 feet In
Ii'IikIIi, IIu ntitlml tluit they wero wlll-lii-

to kiv IioimIh to (lout tint limni'iimi
limliitn nf timber hI'imk (Iiii Cl.ickitiliii" to
llllllkl'l Mil further Hi III ml lllltt IIMlll

wiili t n h would Invent. Imv timber.
jetc., If . river win Improved, uimI mild

Unit hi roiiinuiy iilri'inly IiikI two

nimiM on llm river und 'J7 men at woik

pill tintf in !,( or 5,lMHMI fret of piling
iliiily.

J. J. Irwin UKiiln look tlm flour, uml
milil tli'iru Wim lot of good niiiikcliilily
timber iilniiK llm river, tlml eonM not be
floated out on uiroiiiit of tliu oliHlruc.
lioim,

V. 1'. Ilulilmrit, Hilprrintcndciit of llm
CliickiunuH hatchery, Mated the boom
i'oiiiiuny luiil coiiHiilteil with liim In ref-

erence lo llmir prop wd eaiill of tin)
rlyer, nml volunleeri-i- l to med umiriln to
protect llm lUli racks from ihimiti,
wliieli win inorii tlimi anyone elw lul
"lone, ninl ioin.iiii.itly lie favored tlm
UntnliiiK of tlm lemiii,

Mr. (irielm llien related III

ol loKifluK on tlm Clurkmintit river. He
ftUted Uml owiiiK lo llm olmlriii lioiiH in
llm river, It did not pay to oj on tlm
river under pri'Bent coudiliona; and,
lliereforo eotitenilml tliut It would Imi

lo tlm benefit of tlm peopln of
Clin kuiimii to Imve tlm river in tlm
IiiiiiiIh ol purlieH, wlio would keep it
0rii. I'rolmbly half do.in wIiik iUiiid
mid neveral Nbeer booini would work
wonderii in uiukiiiK t ho river tiav!Kble
lor Iokh. I In kvo bin e).ilenie in

in Wimomiin mid oilier Wpnlern

ululeii, and utiiled Ibat it wm tlm cim--

loui tbero to iv ivk'" conipmiieii, j

I'le., lruurliiHi of tlm rivern, iln.
Mr. I'allemon eoimidrreil Unit it would
be of ie.il belielll to pi oplo livlu uIomk

IIu Clark d turn liver mii.I Irilinlurii.a i

lea.e (In. river to renpoimible ...rti.-K- .

who would keep II,.. n in imviku,ble
c iti f, riinni,, Kni Uui it

w, ,..t,l.. , i, M.. ii,U., .,

an opportunity to iIm...sii o! the
mime.

Mr. Pay renidea L'7 milemip thn Clack-
amas, iicur tlm High hridg.i. lis

in encouraging indnniiies, and is
in favor of grunting the (ram Iokc to the
boom company under rcunoiinble condi-

tions, and his neighbors all favor tie
move. One of the men who aUendcd
the meeting, wns citnts-tjieition- by
Mr. Cross, but hit was unable to mime
more than three or four, who were tim-

ber land owners.
Mr. Mt Irwin said he alien. I. d a meet-

ing on thn previiiiia Monday evening,
held at the Irs in m Ii.hiI 1iouh nn the
north fork, and all thu p.o. present
epiei.ed llieiinelveH ai in favor of the
pro.i.itii(ii lo leaw the CUckainas.
There were about :t.' pimple present.

During the slaleineiils of the Individ-unti- l

previously inciilloned. Jr. Cros
frtHjiienily ipntioiieil, and made objec- -

iioiiii io ncri limit, w herever lie saw an
oipi.rlunity lost-or- a point in favor ol
tint remi.n.lriilorn. Mr. Cross occupied
ahoutanhourliihisargumt.nl. At the
beiMiinini! he said thai be wunled lo ...

Interest Low

in V,'ry M ,he
monk county the streams hail been cap-

tured by ionuing coiporations. Mr.
Cross then claimed thai this law wan
made (or Hie purHise ol stealing rivers,
and wns through In the in- -

leresl of logging cor,,f,tions. He sui.l

heobjeclellothe franchise because no
definite pr,.,K.siti had been made;
no plans had mibmitled to the
court construction of the pro-- 1

improvi'iuent. He further suid
that there was nothing in the law that
would coiiih-- I the petitioners to do any
work ; thought the court should refer
Iho mutter n competent engineer, to
piepure plans and rcMiit the same to he
accepted by Ihut body; he chiimed that
the granting of the franchise would close

river for commercial purposes, ex-

cept for piles, poles and suwlogs. Mr,

Cross Ihut he bud several names on
the remonstrance, that had signed the
im'I It ion through u iiiisuptuchension of
the conditions attending the lease; he
hail 740 mimes on the remonstrance, in-

cluding the majority of the timber land
owners on bolh sides of the Cluckamiis,
including every resident in the vicinity
of Springwiiter, who owned hind
the river. Mr. Cross read a statement
from Hun & Co's commercial agency to
show that the parties composing the
boom compuny, were not responsible
and diil not have financial stand-

ing. He then read an alli.luvit mudu by
II. Johnson, civil engineer sur-

veyor, that it would cost at least f'JOO,

000 lo make the I'luckiuniis a miviguhle
si renin for logs. Mr. Cross in bis ad-

dress throughout, inudo a strong fight
gainst the granting ot the petition, und
objected to tiie court declaring the river
unnnvigublii without an examination in

the premises.

Mr. Clurkson emphatically denied
that, the allegations of Cross that he
wus insolvent, hut usserted he wus

responsible for uny debts that he con-

tracted, and his was good tit

liny nf the wholesale establishments in

Portland. He wus willing to put any-

thing in the thai the court desired,
und if the improvements were made,
then the louse to ho void.

Mr. Ilrownell made a short, but earn-

est appeal for the grunting of the lease,
claiming that it would develop the re-

sources, of the region, and
prove of great benefit to the people
living atony the river. He scored the
bourd of trade for a new indus- -

try, and iiHHerted Hut limy foiulit and
oppoHerl every iniin, who wan not lxrn
on tlm Willaim-llit- ,

Mr. Mulllmwa iniidu a fenlliiK am)

eHrnet iippeul on bulmlf of Hill nelllerN

uIoiik tlm river, for tlm InioiiliK ol tlm
miiim lo tlm boom l oiupiiny; Mint It whx

only nulviilion lo mieiini u niuiket
for their timber.

Mr. !rownell Minted Unit a number of

people w ho bud Mluned tlm remount niiicd
InieiiiiHii they did not iiiiirUijJ tbv
provliloni) of llm eitmt, md re.erile.l
mid were In favor of tlm (r.in. li!rt.

The I'ourt Hller l,vini( h r".r of ten
miuuteH, derideil to grunt Uio frunchiMA

with cerluln retrii:llonn.
JiiKKnr objected a frnnrhUH,

Tlm iniitter win further conniderrd liy

tlm i'ourt Unt Tueiiduy, mid llm order
will bo printed In detail next week.

Fourth ol July KxrurHlon.

Tlm bnlii'M ol the M. V. rbiireh Imvo

urruiiKed for a xritiid exeumion tip tlm
Columbia river to tlm Caneadeii on tlm
Koiirlh of July, and for that purpone
biivn ilinrtered llm kteamer,
llarvenl (Jin-en- . Tlm bout will leave n

City at 7 a. in., and returniiiK
w ill reaeli hero at R p. m. HloppinK at
I'ortlund and way landitiK, loive Hiohr

who no ileNire, an opportunity to nee the
firework! at 1'ortUnd. Tlm will be the
mofit pleafiiiiit trip that any one can take
who deniren an outinx on the glunou
Koortb; it will jivo onn an opportunity
to view tlm Knindeiit wenery iinjuiliablc,
miiKnillcent waterfallii, towern of

rock coin mm and nnowy Makii,

nmkiiiK a mi(Tenion of panoramic view
uneijiiulled. Tim fare (or the round trip
in only "') centi. and there w ill he plenty
of mnHic and rvrnhtimutii will Ih!

nerved. The fare foi children will be 40

renin.

Itilluun I ollc.

IVrftmn who are sohj.'d to attacks
1

bilious tilif will lw pliuwil lo Know,.
11...1 .., i ...I;.. i ....... i .. i. ...i i. l;mi.... iini inn, iw lino I'T iumiiiu... , ,. . ,
t nuiiii-- i ihiii n oiit , vuoirrt alio
Piurrhieu llrmi'tly. It acts quickly nntl

, ,i,i ,
can ainavs ne icien.icii upon, in many
cant s the attack be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the flrft
indication of the dim-an- e appears. '.'.')

sn.l.Vi bottles for sale by (i. A.
Ilunlinii, ilrugk'isl.

llhls Wauled.

For L'000 cords flmt growlh seasoned
fir wood suitable for factory unc. Wood
to be delivered ill our yard as wanted.
Payable in canli. Hon. Is w ill he required
for the fulfillment of the contract. Kids
will be clonetl, July loth, l.v.tii. Thin
company reserves the right to reject any
or bitls.

Ohkiiom City M am k.m-t- i mimi Co.
Oregon City, June 2lth, lH'.si.

.ew Vork (ial'ery.
li. K the well known ar- -

nus moveti tne .ew l orE gallery lo
lllu '' vv'f "d
Ki',h Hlr,,,l,i wl,,'r" lie repulution of

l"'l""r estatilisliineiit will he huh- -

est possible prices, t alnnet pictures at
fl per do.cn.

Kurekft Hotel,

Has tlio repulution of setting the best
table Oretron Citv. Thn isuilitiur ia
(lon umlt.r ,.,,,, .llIu.rviHion of MrH.
(;i,,lK,11Hi 8ml , victuals are equal to

,,, ,.Bt ,,,,, in , riv, fuIniv K(X)m.Lj Mli dl,an 8nj comforU,,ifl. t;ive
Kllru a trilll M(,ttg beJ, 25

cents each, Special rates to regular
hoarders.

Ituckleu's Arnica

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Kores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, or

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chnped hands, A.

Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Krup-tion- s,

and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chaimun tfc Co., Charman
Bros. Hlock.

An IM.I Slundhy.

Clurenco Porter is so in
Oregon City thut he needs no further in
troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks it-

self uml his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main und Fourth
strtees. If

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and tho traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
slop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotl. Table supplied w ith nn
abundance of the Wat the market af-

fords.

j

Rooms und beds uie clean and
comfortable.

Our 'lb cent meals are not excelled.
Jons I'iikscmkh, Prop.

Worthy nf Notice.
Tho S. H. Medicine compuny is the will

only one out of nine proprietary medi-
cine firms incorporuted on this coast
since 1SS7 Hint bus not mndo an nssign-inen- t.

These hnrd times with new news-
paper

this
advertising contracts lor two years, S.

it speal.s loudly of their merit. For
salo by C. G. Huntley, druggist. til

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and and

Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen,
He lias it at bis finger ends.

J

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma. by

knowledge that he had a selfish ''' rent enables Mr. C luver-i- n

Hid mailer; ho claimed Hint Tilla- -
10 ',0 the ,K'Ht Work low"
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THE CHAUTAUQUA

Continued I'roiu Firnt 1'uk.

Tymen'and New Tiinen, or llm World ,

(irowiiiK I'.etter," I'.ev. Sehih Drown, I)
I)., of Iim A

6.IKI Venper wrvici), A iidilorium.
7..'i0 Hui red i;oneert and prainn acrv

iei), rondilcted by I'rofn. Uoyer, Jlerilui!
and "vVii,k!.,-r- .

MosiMf ' Jt'l.v l.'l.
,,

:(XI CbMU'au.iia :bornn; lecture,
flu) I. filled Stiilen Weather liurenu and

Ma Work " II K Kutrtit. of I lit ri left

Hliiten weather bureau.
Cliemuw Indla'A blind; Chan-tampi- a

reading, '"Hideint! Toll-nmr- ,"

Ileal rice liaxter, Columbian
nt:lnol of oratory, Clileugo; lecture,
"Away Down hWh in Dixie," Itev.
He all lirown, I,on Angelen.

4 :.KI Athletic.
5:(X) Round table.
7:'K)Corvallin ladies' band; Chan-lauipi- a

chorun; lecture, "The Fate of
Uepublicn," Itev. Anna Hhaw, of I'hila-delphi-

Ti'KaiiAV, it'i.y 14.

11 :00 Cliautauiiia cliorua; lecture.
2:0t) Clmiuawa Indian band; Cbau-tauiii- a

chorun; reading, "The Iiird
Kong," Mia Alice Ilarnill-Handcoc- of
Chicago; lecture, "The Age We Live

In," Mm. Marion It. Baxter, of Chicago;
reading, "Aux Italiena" with piano ac-

companiment, Beatrice Baxter of Chi-caif- o

4::!0 Alhleticn.
5;()0 Hound table.
7 Corvallin Indie hand; Oiau-tiiutpi- a

chorun; lecture, "American
Shrinen," with Men-op- t icon , Ir. Klbert
K. llille, of San Francisco.

WKIiNKmiAY, jii.v 15.

llfkl C. A V ilrtlii. f..r.- - n.,. ..

in H I'liiirllii ' " A mriivi " r !..!
i . , . .... .. .

tiiiepia (taiuie; lecinre, inir lnv
iTowsnl Cuba," I'resuietrt W C. Haw- -

lev, Vt illamette univereity.
l':IH) Cheiiiawabind ; (i. A. It. drum

corps; grand Chautauqua chorus, "The
d Banner." with evervbody

in chorus; bands, drums and salute;
patriotic address, "The New America,"
K.lward Pavis, of Oakland ; Ctunlauqua
chorus, "Marching Through Georgia";
hands and salute.

4 :o0 Athletics.
5:00 Hound table.
7:00 Hand concert, patriotic airs;

Chautauqua chorus, "Hail Columbia."
7::t0 The continental congress, by 2"

young men in colonial costume; scene
IndeH'ntlence hall, Philadelphia, July 4,
1770; tahlenu Signing the Declaration ;

music, "The Ked, White and ltlue";
hands, red fire, lilicrty bells, and salute.

TlirKSDAY, Jl'lY 10.

11:00 Chautauqua clmrus, led by
Prof. W. H. Itoyer; lecture, "A Day at
Old Chautauqua, President Thomas
Xewlin, Pacific col'ege.

";00 Cheiuuwa Indian band; grand
march of Chautauquans; Chautauqua
chorus, "Ho, Ye Comrades," (tune,
"Tramp, Tramp"); recognition add re w,
"The Building of a Man," Ir. F.lhert K

Pille, San Francisco; presentation of
diplomas, Col. K. A. Miller;('hautauqna
song, "C. L. S. C," (air, "John
Brown") ; presentation of certificates to
children of junior normal.

4 :30 Athletics.
5:00 Hound table.
7:lXf Corvallis ladies' band; Chau-

tauqua cho'iis; solo, Mrs. W. A. Weti-el- l,

of Portland university ; brief Chau-
tauqua speeches, by Pr. Dille, Edwards
Pavis and others; stereopticon exhibit,
"Columbia Kiver"; scenery painted by
Mrs. Alice Aubrey Weister, art instruct

at Portland university; solo, Mrs. W.
Wetr.ell, of Portland university;

Chautauqua bonfire, bunds.
CI.0S1NU DAY FRIDAY, Jfl.Y 17.

11:00 Chautauqua clnrus; lecture,
"Physical Culture." (illustrated by
class), Prof. J. H. Wetherbee, of State
university.

J :0l)Chemawa Indian bund; Chau-

tauqua chorus; lecture, "The Sciences of

Art," (illustrated), FMwards Payis, of'
Oakland; stockholders' annual meeting; I

election of officcis, Auditorium.
4:30 Athletics.
5 :00 Hound table.
7:011 Corvallis ladies' band; Chau-

tauqua farewell chorus; grand closing
concert; Y. M. C. A. athletics; fire-

works.

(haiitiiiiqiui KeNt.iuruiit.

W. M. Robinson, proprietor ot the
Electric hotel has secured the exclusive
restaurant privileges iu Gladstone park
during the Chautauqua assembly. The
restaurant w ill be conducted in con-

nection with the Electric hotel, and
guests of that populur hostelry can take
their meals at the Chautauqua restau-

rant, if they so prefer, remaining at the
park the entire day. The restaurant

be supplied with the best tho market
utl'ords, and excellent meals will bo
served from 25 cents up.

"Wo had an epidimiiu of dysentery in
vii mity last summer," says Samuel

l'olloek, of Brieelnnd, Cal. "I was;
taken with it and Buffered severely un-- j

some one called my attention to
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di-

arrhoea remedy. 1 procured a bottle
felt bettor after the first dose, Be-

fore one half of the bottle hud been used
I recommended it to my friends and

their experience was the same We all
unite in saying it is ie best," For Bale

G, A, II arding, druggist.

A I'loni er (innr.

At bin home on the I'arro'.t Ml., June
2.'ilh, at ft p. in., (i. Kolx-r- l Iirintow, aged
f') yearn and 6 montbn, cf pnemonia,
ZLt. I'.rinlow un an old pioneer of thin

Hale, having uroMHed the pUinn in an
eurly day, cellliug in I'lcHcaiit Hill for a
few yeurn, llien reioovinj on the (arm

where he wan culled from to a home on
high a few duvn nince. lie wan highly
cntrcmed by all who knew him an an
honi'Hl, honorable and upright man and
no prawn could be to great in bin favor
an a hiinband, falber and neighW. He
leaven ft wile, an age J mother and five

. ..
i.lnlrl run llrl Un.l l.n f:lv...l. f ma

'
Anna 1'arrlnli, Minn Mary and Mr.

Charlea and Kulun lirinlow, beeides

niiincroun rulaiives and Morel of Irien.ln
(o mourn. The lhlerrnent t'wik place on

Halurday, )une l!7th, at the I'leanant
Hill cfcinetery and wan largly attended.
The aervicen wan conducted by I'.ev.

Cook, of Ncwberg, and Itev. Leport of
Hotjd View. The grave wan no com-

pletely covered with choice flowers that
not a particle of earth wan vinable to the
eye of the bereaved relative and friends
an they took their lant sad look at the
new made mound, where rents the one
so much loved. The family have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-

munity.
Kids Wanted.

Notice is hereby given that the board
of director of school district No. 62, of

Clackamas county, Oregon, will receive
sealed bids at the office of Thos F. Ryan,
on Main street, Oregon City, up to the
hour 2 n. m on Saturday, the 11th

day of July, IS!, for the sale and de.
Hvctv of 135 cords of tfood, sound, body ;

cut from green standing treen.
anil to be first-clas- s in every respect.

Seventy-fiv- e cords o( said wootl to Vie

delivered at the l'.arclay ncliool building
on 1 2th street, and 00 cords at the East--

ham school bull. lini; on th street, in

iw.. f,, .,iiun.xni..ivsh i.j, ih hc v, ni i

to lie delivered on or before August 30lh, ;

1 S'.Hi. The board of directors reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. By order j

of board of directors
Thus. F. Kvan, District Clerk.

l.,, ......
June, 1WJ

Cheap Ijiuii for Sale.

100 acres of land, nearly all level hot -

torn land ; easily cleared ; well watered ;

two fine tnounUi i streams running
through it; fine trout streams; would

make a tine stock ranch ; near public
road; one mile and a fourth from Col ion

(ost office and school house; we have six
months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill; large range for stock;
can tfive good title. Price per acre f4.50.

For terms and further information call
at my place or address V. E. Bon.vev,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

Hie best value in t tie city in umbrellas
and parasols can be had at the Racket
sore. F'ine assortment to select from.

TERMS BY
(without Sunday)...

Sunday)
The Inter

PER YEAR.

Ofeoon (Jitil

Conveniently of

Address,

Geo. T Howard,

I.N

...j&coiid land (joodg

Highent price paid for Furni-
ture, Moves, etc.

Good line of Tinware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Near Depot'

...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm papers.

It prenents each week all that is
worth knowing in agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains mre
solid reading matter han any-othe-

r

agricultural paper, and.
covers a field,

Snisirlptloi Price, One Dollar i Tear.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample Zmn Offers Tor 1895-6- :

The Pbaibie Fabhee 1 gjjj papgrj 0:; jjjjanu r r. i nr.
Weekly IhtebOcm )lul1.4J.
The Pbaibib Fakveb

anil uul"

ChicaooWeekly Times)
Address

The Prairie Farmer, Giicago.

"TWiX ail "LITTLE GIANT

Lawn Sprinklers.
BEST MADE

ijniiiue.eflicie.it. Raving. Will
atirinb e. 4 times crreater area
than any sprinklers made.

Award at the QOgO
. .

Can be see a in operation at the-cou-

house yard. Send for cir-

culars testimonials and
prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For sale by all hardware and rub-
ber in the U. S.

AGENTS WANTED CAN MAKE BIG MONET

.$4.00 per year

.$6.00 per year.-

Ocean

Ifait&L. 8

and pleasant

3

L LIIBKER, SUPT. il

The inter Ocean
is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.

MAIL.
DAILY

DAILY (with

Weeklv

I'KAI.KR

current

broader

labor

other

Highest

stores

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast or the times in all
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing

ALL THE NEWS AND TViE. BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE

The "Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

PJSIt has something of interest to each member of the family. Its
1 YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Its LITER-

ARY FEATURES are
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT 13 REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It Is published In Chicago'
ii is in accord with the peop e of the West in both politics and literature

l'lease remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is
iM V ONK UHLUE Flit VEAK. Address

THE INTER OCEAN. Chicaeo.

...GLADSTONE PARK.

li access
Jf ree from the noise and dust of the city.

nurses and every convenience of a first
class hospital.

Ample room that patients may have quiet-
ness and rest. Special 'rooms

for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county ?3

r afronrlnnin 1
111 UlilVIIUMIJlVi d

TERMS REASONABLE. ft

MISS M.

etc.,

Street,

COMET"

giving

located.

nnequaled.

Skillful


